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Studieson theParasiticHelminths
oftheNorth
CentralStates. 1.Helminths
of Sciuridae*
RobertRausch
Departmentof Veterinary
Science,College of Agriculture,
University
of Wisconsin,Madison

JackD. Tiner**
Depa.rtment
of Zoology and Physiology,Universityof Illinois, Urbana

It is acceptedthat a fairdegreeof completenessis being achievedin our
knowledgeof North Americanmammalsand birds. It can be assumed that
nearlyall the describedspecies of the highervertebrates
are parasitizedby
helminths,but many of these helminthsprobablyremain undescribed,and
little is known of theirgeographicaldistributiotn.
Very little information
is
on thehost.
availableon the incidenceof the parasites,or theireffect
Informationconcerninghost-parasiterelationsshould be cf interestto
workersin wildlifemanagemenlt,
in order to have a more nearlycomplete
knowledgeof the ecologyinvolved.The writersconcedethat fromthe standpoint of helminthology
alone, information
pertinentto life cyclesis of basic
importanceat present.However, we hope that surveydata can be used to
advantageby thosewishingto conductsuch research.
Over the past fewyears,beginningin 1942, we have made examinations
of
a large numberof animalsrepresentative
of the fauna of the North Central
States,and it is our intentionto presentthe resultingdata, by host group,as
theyare completed.While it is true,in some cases, that additionalexaminations would yield informationof value, circumstances
have often made it
necessaryto discontinueworkwitha givengroup afterstudyingonly a fairly
representative
seriesof specimens.In orderto use the timemosteconomically,
we have followedthe practiceof co'lectingwithoutconcentration
on a single
group or species.This has also contributed
in part to a lack of an adequate
numberof animalsfromsome localities.
The planningof thisstudy,and mostof the Ohio and Michigancollecting,
was carriedout by the seniorauthor,who is also responsiblefor cestodeand
trematodeidentifications.
The junior authoridentified
the nematodesencountered,and assistedin collecting.We regretthat therewereno specialistsin
such fieldsas entomology,bacteriology,
and mammalogyavailable to make
further
use of the materialwhichcame throughour hands.Wheneverpossible,
studyskinsand skulls of thisand othermaterialweredepositedin recognized

collections.

6 A contribution
from the Departmentof VeterinaryScience, Universityof
Wisconsin. The work done in Wisconsin was supportedin part by the Research
Committeeof the Graduate School from funds supplied by the 'WisconsinAlumni
ResearchFoundation.
4
Formerlyof the University
of Wisconsin.
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The carefully-organized
collaboration
of Elton,Ford,Baker,and Gardner
(1931) in theirinvestigations
of thediseasesand parasites
of rodents
should
standas a modelforthistypeof study.
Source of Material
A totalof 325 sciurids,
collected
in Ohio,Michigan,
bythewriters
Illilnois,
and Wisconsin,
was examined,
amongwhichthefollowing
wererepresented:
foxsquirrel,
southern
Sciurusnigerrufiventer
Geoffroy;
graysquirrel,
Sciurus
c. carolinensis
graysquirrel,Sciuruscarolnensisleucotis
Gmelin;northern
Gapper;red squirrel,
Tamiasciurus
budsonicus
subspp.;chipmunk,
Tarnias
striatus
subspp.;easternflying
v. volans(L.); northern
squirrel,
Glaucomys
flying
squirrel,
macrotis
sabrinus
Glaucomys
Mearns;13-lined
groundsquirrel,
Citellust. tridecemlineatus
(Mitchill);Franklin'sgroundsquirrel,Citellus
franklini
(Sabine); woodchuck,
Marmotamonaxsubspp.Certainof these
werenot identified
to subspecies,
sincethishas littlevalue in the present
study,and suchidentifications
areoftendifficult
without
largeseriesforcomparison.The hostnamesare according
to Bole and Moulthrop(1942), and
Burt(1946).
In additionto thespecimens
mentioned
above,through
the kindness
of
Dr. ClarenceE. Mickel,a number
of helminths
fromMinnesota
sciurids
was
madeavailableto us forexamination.
This collection
includedthehelminths
ftom11 leastchipmunks,
Eutdmias
minimus
jacksoniHowell;1 graysquirrel,
S. carolinensis
bypophaeus
Merriam;3 foxsquirrels,
S. nigerrufiventer;
one
13-lined
ground
squirrel,
C. t. tridecemlineatus;
and 3 woodchucks,
M. monax
subsp.With theauthor'spermission
we havealso includedtheunpublished
resultsof thesurveyof Ohio squirrels
by Katz (1938), whichwas basedon
theexamination
of 72 southern
graysquirrels,
S. c. carolinfnsis;
and 16 fox
squirrels,
S. nigerrufiventer.
The localitiesfromwhichthe material
was examined
are shownon the
map (Fig. 1) to thenearest
county.
The counties,
according
to thenumbers
usedto designate
them,areas follows:
OHIO

1.Butler
2.Darke
3. Wood
4.Seneca
5.Wyandot
6.Marion
7.Union

8. Delaware
9. Franklin
10. Fairfield
11. Scioto
12.Ashtabula

MICHIGAN

13.Ingham
14.Cheboygan

ILLINOIS

15.McHenry

WISCONSIN

16.Barron
17.Buffalo

18.Jackson
19. Juneau
20. Satuk
21. Dane
22. Columbia

23.Dodge
24.Fonddu Lac
25.Shawano
MINNESOTA

26.Fillmore
27.Scott
28.Hennepin
29. Ramsey
30. Carlton
31. St. Louis
32. Cook
33. Carver

The localities
are referred
to belowin the separateconsiderations
of the
in orderto showtheirdistribution.
helminths,
The parasitedistribution
is
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Fig. 1.-Map of the North Central States showinglocalitiesfromwhich material
for this studywas obtained.Counties in solid black are those fromwhich the host
animalswere examinedby thewriters.

sincethenumber
considered
irrespective
of hostspecies,
of hostanimalsexaminedwasnotsufficient
to allowotherwise.
Results
A totalof at least33 speciesof helminths
was encountered
duringthe
courseof the presentstudy.The resultsof the examinations
made by the
writer
areshownin Table 1. Data takenfromtheworkof Katz (1938) are
listedin Table 2, and thoseregarding
the Minnesotamater
al are shownin
Table 3. It shouldbe notedherethatthetotalnumber
of Minnesota
sciurids
examined
was notknown,
so no information
is availableconcerning
incidence
of helminths
fromtheanimalsof thatarea.
The helminths
are considered
separately
below,according
to species.The
numbers
in parentheses
referto the countieslistedabove,and indicatedon
themap (Fig. 1).
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CESTODA
Nine species of cestodeswere collectedby the writers;of these,6 were
adult, and 3 werelarval forms.Cestodes,in general,were uncommon.
in tree
squirrels,but abundantin groundsquirrelsfromsome localitics.
ANOPLOCEPHALIDAE
1. Catenotaeniapusilla (Goeze, 1782) (11, 14, 18, 21). Found in the
small intestineof the host,this cestodewas collectedby the writersfromone
fox squirrel,and fromthreenorthernflyingsquirrels.Katz (1938) recorded
what was probablythis species fromthe southerngray squirreland the fox
squirrel.All infections
werelight,consistingof but a singlewormeach, except
fol one animal whichcontainedtwo worms.The life cycleof C. pusilla has
recently
beenelucidatedby Joyeauxand Baer (1945), and theintermediate
host
was shown to be a mite. These workers,as a resultof theirinvestigations,
removedthe genus fromthe familyDilepididae, and placed it in the family
Anoplocephalidae.
2. AndryasciuriRausch,1947 (18). Parasiticin the small intestineof tha
host, the presentspecies was taken twice fromthe northernflyingsquirrel.
Another memberof the genus, A. primordialisDouthitt, 1915, has been
recordedfromNorthAmericansquirrels,but we did not encounterit. Unfortunately,we were not able to obtain enough specimensof the host animal
to determine
how commonlyA. sciurioccurs,or whatits geographicaldistribution mightbe. Althoughthe life cycleof cestodesof thisgenusis not known,
the intermediate
formis possiblyfoundin a mite,as is the case withthe other
membersof the familywherethe life cycleis known.
The helminths
foundin the two speciesof flyingsquirrelsexaminedby us
differed
thatit would be of considerableinterest
sufficiently
to examineanimals
flomthe area wherethe rangesof thesespeciesoverlap.
HYMENOLEPIDIDAE

3. Hymenolepisdiminuta(Rudolphi, 1819) (3, 11, 16, 18, 21, 23, 24,
25, 29). Parasiticin the small intestineof the host. Although commonin
groundsquirrelsin some areas, this cestodeoccurredrarelyin tree squirrels.
Katz (1938) recordedwhatwas probablythis speciesfromthe southerngray
squirreland fox squirrelin Ohio; we collectedthe speciesonly in Wisconsin,
however.As manyas 42 specimensof thiscestodeweretakenfromthe small
ii-testine
of a single13-linedgroundsquirrel;ordinarily
flom 1 to 6 specimens
werepresent.The treesquirrels,Franklin'sgroundsquirrel,and the chipmunk
infectedwiththisspeciescontaineda singlespecimeneach. The two specimens
examinedfromtreesquirrelsweremuchlargerthan any of the others.
McLeod (1933) describedHymenolepiscitellifromground squirrelsin
Manitoba.Exceptforthesinglespecimenfromthe chipmunk,
discussedbelow,
all specimensof Hymenolepiscollected by us fromsquirrelsagree closely
withMcLeod's description.However,we were not able to differentiate
them
fromspecimensof H. diminutataken fromOhio rats. Since the characters
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used by McLeod seem to be somewhatvariable,we recommendthatH. citelli
(McLeod, 1933) be considereda synonymof H. diminuta(Rudolphi, 1819).
Hughes (1941) did not considerH. citelliin his key to the species of the
genus Hymenolepis.
4. Hymenolepissp. (21). Found in the largeintestineof the host,a single,
incompletespecimenwas taken froma chipmunkcollectedat Madison, Wisconsin.Specificdetermination
was not possible,but it resembledsomewahtH.
fraternaStiles, 1906, in its morphological
details.
MESOCESTOIDIDAE

5. Mesocestoideslatus Mueller, 1928 (13). A single large wormbelonging to thisspecieswas takenfromthesmall intestineof a foxsquirrel,collected
at East Lansing, Michigan. This parasite has not previouslybeen recorded
fromsquirrels,and certainlyit is not a commonparasiteof this host group.
Although a considerablenumberof fox squirrels (44) was examinedfrom
the same area. and most of these fromthe same woodlot fromwhichthe
infectedanimal was collected,no otherinfectionby thiscestodewas detected.
It is worthyof note that othermammals (raccoon and opossum), collected
from the same woodlot, were rathercommonlyinfectedwith M. latus. In
view of the life cycle of this group of cestodes (Schwartz,1927), it seems
unlikelythat squirrelsordinarilywould be exposed to infecrion.It was of
interestto note thatmanv gravidsegmentswerepresentin the strobilaof this
specimen.
TAENIIDAE

6. Taenia pisiformis(Bloch, 1780) (13). A singleinfectionby this parasite was recorded.Eleven cysticerciwere removedfromthe body cavityof a
fox squirrel.Brown and Yeager (1945) reportedthe species fromsquirrels
in Illinois,but it cannotbe considereda commonparasiteof squirrels.Since
therewas a high infectionof rabbitsin the intermediate
area, and since dogs
werecommonlyfound in the woodlot fromwhichthe infectedsquirrelwas
collected,it seems that squirrelsmust ingest numerous eggs which never
develop.It would be most interesting
to know whythis developmentcan take
p3acein certainindividualsonly,as is apparentlythe case.
7. Taenia taeniaeformis
(Batsch, 1786) (13). Larval formsof thiscestode
wereremovedtwicefromlivercystsof the fox squirrel.It has previouslybeen
recordedfromNorth Americansquirrels,but is not a commonparasitein this
group.It is of interestto note that the two infectedsquirrelsweretaken during the wintermonthsof Januaryand February.Concurrentwork with the
meadowvole (Microtusp. pennsylvanicus
Ord), of which345 specimenswere
examinedfroma field adjacent to the woodlot wherethe infectedsquirrels
were collected,showed a definitepeak of infectionwith T. tamniaeformis
during winterand early spring.Nine per cent of the voles were infected.
Accordingto Miller and Gardiner(1934), the presenceof cysticerciof this
species in rats confersan active immunitywhich preventsthe onchospheres
fromestablishing
themselvesduringany subsequentexposure.
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8. Unidentified
cestode.(13). Fragments
of a singlecestedeweretaken
fromthesmallintestine
of a redsquirrel.
The condition
of thesewas such
thatidentification
wasnotpossible.
9. Unidentified
cysticerci.
someof which
(23). Six verysmallcysticerci,
weredegenerating,
fromtheliverof a single13-lined
wereremoved
ground
squirrel.
It is possiblethatthesearelarvalformsof one of thebirdcestodes,
suchas Cladotaenia.
Sincegroundsquirrels
forma majoritemin thedietof
thebadger,
onemightexpectcysticerci
of thebadgercestode,
Taeniataxidiensi Skinker,
1935,to be foundin thesesquirrels.
Whencompared
withadult
wormsfrombadgers,
it was foundthatthehooksdiffered
however,
greatly.
A doublerowof 38 hookswas present
on thecysticerci;
thesemeasured15
and 6 julong.
TREMATODA

Trematodes
areuncommon
in theNorthAmerican
sciurids.
We collected
threespeciesbelonging
otnly
to thisgroup.
NOTOCOTYLIDAE

10. Quinqueserialis
hassalli(McIntoshand McIntosh,1934) (21). A
was encountered
of thisspeciesof trematode
heavyinfection
in thececumof
a singlewoodchuck,
fromwhichit has notpreviously
beenreported.
The infectedanimalhad itsdenat theimmediate
of a large,stagnant
margin
pond,
and snails,probably
ingested
withvegetation,
werefoundin theintestine
when
theautopsywas made.Infection
withthisparasite
mightdependmuchmore
uponthehabitat
and foodhabitsof thehostthanuponnaturalimmunity.
In
theareacovered
byus,themeadowvoleis theonlyotherhostfromwhichwe
haverecorded
thistrematode.
DIPLOSTOMIDAE

11. Fibricolanana Chandlerand Rausch,1946 (13). Two specimens
of
thistrematode
weretakenfromthe smallintestine
of a redsquirrel.It is
probable
thatsuchsmallhelminths
as theseare oftenoverlooked
in routine
examinations,
sincetheyonlycan be detected
whentheintestinal
contentis
examined
underthelowpowerof themicroscope.
The lifecycleis notknown.
As pointedout previously
(Chandlerand Rausch,1946) thisis apparently
thefirst
strigeid
to be recorded
fromsciuricis.
BRACHYLAEMIDAE

12. Scaphiostomum
pancreaticum
McIntosh,1934 (21). One of thefew
kelminths
whichoccurred
encountered
outsidetheintestinal
tract,S. pancraticumwas foundin thepancreatic
ductsof the chipmunk.
This trematode
wasfirst
recorded(McIntosh,1934) fromnorthern
Michigan.We foundit
onlyin Wisconsin,
wheremostof thechipmunks
examined
werecollected.
It
wasfoundin adultanimalsonly,although
severalyoung,nearlyfullgrown,
wereexamined.
It is of interest
to notethattheinfected
animalsweretaken
neara largelake.It is notclearto us whateffect
theparasite
mighthaveon
thehost.
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NEMATODA
Most of the helminthsencounteredby us in sciuridsbelonged to this
group. Nematodes occurredin larger numbersthan did eithercestodesor
trematodes.
STRONGYLOIDIDAE

13. Strongyloides
sp. (13, 16, 20, 21). This nematodewas founduncommonlyin the small intestineof threespeciesof treesquirrels.Because of its
small size, it mightbe veryeasily overlooked.Chandler (1942) describedS.
robustusfromsquirrelsin Texas. S. papillosus(Wedl) was recordedfromthe
southerngraysquirrelby Reiberand Byrd (1942).
TRICHOSTRONGYLIDAE

14. Citeilinemd bifurcatum
Hall, 1916 (1, 3, 6, 11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 19,
21, 22, 26, 28, 32). The mostcommonnematodefoundby us in the sciurids,
C. bifurcatum
has been recordedfromseveralhostspeciesover an area extending fromColorado, Wyoming,and Saskatchewaneastwardto Maine. It has
not been foundsouth of Tennesseeand Maryland,nor in east Texas. Infections were usually lightin the animals examinedby us. In the fox squirrel
from1 to 42 specimenswerefound,withan averagenumberof 9.
15. Heligmodendriumhassalli (Price, 1928) (11, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21).
Aithoughfairlycommonin Wisconsin,the writersdid not findthis species
in sciuridscollectedfromthe restof the region.Katz (1938) recordedthis
speciesonlyfromthe southerntip of Ohio, whereits incidenceappearedhigh,
and Price (1928) recordedit fromMaryland. Harkema (1936), Chandler
(1942), and Graham and Uhrich (1943) have reportedthisnematodefrom
areas farthersouth than those fromwhichC. bifurcatum
has been recorded.
Data concerningthe distribution
of both speciesappear to be far fromcomplete. Infectionsweregenerallylightin the threespeciesof treesquirrelsfrom
whichwe recordedthis helminth,
althoughin one case 438 wormsweretaken
froma singlefox squirrel.
16. Trichostrongylus
calcaratusRansom,1911 (20, 21). This nematode,a
commonparasiteof rabbits,was found in the fox and graysquirrelsin Wisccnsin A single male, with unusuallyshort spicules,but which otherwise
resembledthis species,was foundin the chipmunk.T. calcaratusis, however,
evidentlybetteradapted to rabbitsthan to squirrels.We did not findit in
squirrelsin Ohio or Michigan,althoughit has been taken fromrabbitsfrom
both areas, and in some cases fromimmediatewoodlotsfromwhichsquirrels
werecollected.In Wisconsina maximumof 2 specimenswas removedfrom
a single sciuridhost; on otheroccasionsisolated male or female specimens
occurred.In one instance,a singlemale T. calcaratus,in conjunctionwith33
Strongyloidesfemales,caused considerabledifficulty
in the identification
of
the latter.Graham and Uhrich's (1943) findingof 11 specimensin a single
fox squirrelwould indicatethat this animal may serve as host to moderate
numbersof thishelminth,
on occasion.The lifecycleof T. calcaratusis direct.
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17. Obeliscoidescuniculi (Graybill,1924) (6, 7, 13). Apparentlya common parasiteof the woodchuckin Missouri,Ohio, Michigan,and Minnesota
(Rausch and Tiner, 1946). Accordingto the reportby Dalke (1942), 0.
cuniculishowsa definitedecreasein the cottontailduringthe wintermonths.
in the snowshoehare in the
Erickson(1944), however,foundhigIhinfections
had an insufficient
numberof woodspring(March). While we unfortunately
chucksto check this, it was noted that all infectedwoodchuckswere taken
duringthe monthof July,or laterin the summer.This perhapsindicatesthat
the woodchuckis relativelyfreefromthis parasitewhenemergingfromhibernation.We found9 woodchucks,collectedbeforeJuly1, to be freefromthis
paarsite,while8 animals,collectedafterthis date, were infected,and 4 were
uninfected.
18. BoehmiellawilsoniLucker,1943 (17, 21, 33). Interesting
questionsas
to the epidemiology
of B. wilsoniseem to be posed by the factthatinfections
withit wererareand minimal.Five out of a total of 39 grayand foxsquirrels
takenin thevicinity
of Madison, Wisconsin,wereinfectedw th a singlefemale
each. We did not findthis parasitein the rest of Wisconsin,'but a single
male came fromMinnesota.United States National Museum recordswould
indicatethat it was collectedon threeoccasionsfromthe southeastern
states
of West Virginia,Virginia,and Georgiaduringthe years1897-1943 (Lucker,
1943). The unusuallylarge size of this trichostrongyle
makes its detection
almost inevitablewhen the stomach wall and contentsare examined with
ordinarycare.
OXYURIDAE

19. EnterobiussciuriCameron,1932 (7, 13, 15, 21). This was the common helminthparasitic in the eastern flyingsquirrel. It was of especial
interestthat,froman area with a radius of about one-halfmile, 73 sciurids
of 5 species were taken (East Lansing, Michigan), of which only 8 were
infectedwiththis worm.Six of 11 flyingsquirrelsand 2 of 53 fox squirrels
were parasitizedby E. sciuri.Two chipmunks,5 red squirrels,and 2 woodchuckswerenot infected.Of two Wisconsin fox squirrelsthat harboredthis
nematodein the cecum,one containedonly a gravidfemale,while the other
was extremely
emaciated,apparentlybecause of a severe case of mange (a
conditionrathercommonlyobservedby us in at least 3 squirrelspecies,and
whichon a few occasionsobviouslywas the cause of the death of the host).
and harboredseveral hundred E. sciuri of all ages, including40 gravid
fcmales.It has been collectedfromthe easternflyingsquirrelin Ohio and
northernIllinois,but we have so far failedto findthe northernflyingsquirrel
infected.As far as we have been able to determine,this parasite,described
fromthe Americangraysquirrelin Scotland,has not previouslybeen recorded
fromthis continent.Our data would indicatethat it is an Americanspecies,
and that the flyingsquirrelis the normalhost in the North CentralStates.
In all cases, the nematodewas found in the cecum of the host. Future
workersare cautionedto use carefulsedimentation
methods,and to examine
the sedimentunderthe low-powermicroscope,in orderto findthis helminth,
which is readily overlookedbecause of its extremelysmall size. Life cycle
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studieson E. sciuiri
mightbe of interest,
sinceit is remotely
relatedto a human
parasite.
20. SyphaciathompsoniPrice, 1928 (14, 18). This nematodeoccurredin
atl of the 5 northernflyingsquirrelsexaminedby us, but it was not foundin
the easternflyingsquirrel.Price (1928) describedS. thompsonifrom the
latterspeciesin Virginia. The persistentfailureof North Americaninvestigatorsto findthis parasitein othersciuridsmightindicatea high degreeof
host specificityfor flyingsquirrels.However, Li (1933) has reporte:lS.
thompsonifromSciurus vulgarisand Sciurotamiadavidianusin China.
21. Syphaciasp. (32). Fourd only in the cecumand largeintestineof the
least chipmunk,
thisnematodeappearsto represent
an undescribedspecies.Its
is beingundertakenby the juniorauthor.We have no idea of the
description
distribution
of this helminth,since the host animal was not obtainedfrom
Michigan and Wisconsinwhere,in the area considered,it also occurs. The
reportof Syphacia sp. in largenumbersin the Californiagroundsquirrelby
Linsdale (19.46) and the findingof a singleS. obvelatain Eutamias amoenus
by Rankin (1945) are of interest,especiallysince femalesof the present
speciesare not easilydistinguished
fromS. obvelata.
22. Citellina marmotaeManter, 1930 (14, 30). Manter (1930) has
recordedthis helminthfromMaine, and we are able to extendits rangeto
northernMichigan and Minnesota.Of the two infectionsfound by us, one
was quite heavy,with an excess of 400 worms,while the otherwas lighter,
withabout 100 wormns.
ASCARIDIDAE

23. Ascarissp. (6, 7, 9, 21). Immatureascaridswerefoundby the writers

oni threeoccasions.Katz (1938) reportedAscarislumbricoides
Linnaeus,1758,

fromsquirrels,as did Brownand Yeager (1945). However, since Linsdale
(1946) has reportedwhat appeared to be A. columnarisLeidy, 1856, from
the Californiaground squirrel,Citellus beecheyi (Richardson), we do not
considerour materialadequatefordefinite
specificdetermination.
The squirrels
examinedby the writermighteasilyhave becomeinfectedwitheitherspecies,
since A. lumbricoides
is a commonparasiteof swine,and A. columnarisis
commonlyfound in some of the carnivores(raccoon,skunk,badger), in the
regionwherethe materialwas collected.It seems questionablewhetherthese
ascaridsare able to maturein squirrels.Perhaps it can be assumed that A.
laevis Leidy, 1856, may be identicalwithone of the above formsratherthan
withT. pigmentatavon Linstow,1897, as has beensuggestedby Hall (1916).
Ascarislaeviswas describedfroma singlefemaleoccurringin the woodchuck.
THALAZIIDAE

24. Rictulariahalli Sandground,1935 (21). We are of the opinion that
thespecimensof Rictulariafromthe graysquirreland chipmunkin Wisconsin
belongto the speciesof R. halli Sandground,1935, since the males found in
these hosts seem to agree withSandground'sdescription.It may be shown,
by the studyof additionalmaterial,thatR. halli is identicalwiththe species
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discussedbelow,previouslydescribedby McLeod (1933). InfectionswithR.
halli werelight (1 to 7 worms;averagenumber2 per host). As has been the
usual experiencewiththisgenus,farmore femalesthan males wererecovered.
We do not, however,considerthis a resultof overlookingthe males,because
of theirsmall size, but ratherthatit is a peculiarity
of the group.
25. RictulariacitelliMcLeod, 1933 (21, 29). We could not distinguisl
the femalesof this speciesfromthose of R. halli; however,a comparisonof
the singlemale collectedby us witha male loaned by Dr. McLeocdindicated
thatour materialfromthe 13-linedgroundsquirrelcannotyet be considered
identicalwithR. halli. This speciesoccurredmoreabundantlyin the host than
theprecedingone (1 to 19 worms;averagenumber3.6 per host).
26. Rictulariasp. (6, 7, 8.) Collectedby us onlyin Ohio, and reportedby

Katz (1938) fromthatarea, and by Grahamand Uhrich (1943) fromsouth-

east Kansas, this species closelyresemblesR. onychomisCuckler, 1939, but
differsin morphologicaldetails. Additional information
concerningsome of
the speciesof Rictulariawill be presentedin the near future(Tiner, unpublisheddata).
SPIRURIDAE

27. Spirura michiganensis
Sandground,1935 (21). This nematodewas
collectedonly fromthe chipmunk,in centralWisconsin.It is of interestto
note,in connectionwiththe followingspecies,that a considerablenumberof
13-linedgroundsquirrelsweretakenwithina quarterof a mile of the local'ty
wherethe infectedchipmunkswere collected.None of the chipmunkshad
morethan3 of thesenemato&esin thesmall intestine,
withan averagenumber
of 2 worms.
28. Spirura infundibuliformis
McLeod, 1933 (29). A single 13-lined
ground squirrel,collectedat St. Paul, Minnesota,was infectedwith this
species.Dr. A. B. Erickson,St. Paul, Minnesota,should receivecreditfor
the original identification.
The numberof male pre-cloacalpapillae varies
from10 to 12 on each side in thisspecies,and from5 to 8 in S. michiganensis. This difference
appears to be the chiefmeans of distinguishing
the two

forms.

PHYSALOPTERIDAE

29. Physoloptera
sp. (21, 25, 29). Immature forms belonging to thisgenus
were takenby the writersfromthe northern
gray squirrel,Franklin'sground
squirrel,and the 13-linedgroundsquirrel.It also occurredin the latterspecies
in Minnesota.PhysalopteramassinoSchulz, 1926, has been reported(Mor-

gan, 1943) from the fox squirrel and 13-lined ground squirrel in Wisconsin

and Minnesota, and McLeod (1933) has reportedthe same species from
groundsquirrelsin Canada. These nematodeswereuncommonin the animals
examinedduringthe courseof the presentstudy.
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TRICHURIDAE

30. Trichurissp. (21). This nematodeoccurredtwicein the chipmunk,
but materialwas not adequate to allow for specificdetermination.
Members
of this genus apparentlyare uncommonin sciuridsof this region,although
theymay occurcommonlyin otherrodents.
31. Capillariasp. (3, 7, 11, 15, 21). The small size of thisparasite,and
its tendencyto adherecloselyto the intestinalwall, may accountin part for
its seeming scarcity.Although recordedfrom the northerngray squirrel,
Franklin'sground squirrel,chipmunk,and flyingsquirrel,it occurredcommonlyin only the last two species,and in greatestnumbers(maximumof
about 40) in the chipmunk.Katz (1938) recordedCapillariasp. fromthe fox
squirreland southenigraysquirrelin Ohio.
A few specimensof nematodeswere obtained,which,usually because of
immaturity,
could not be identified.
These are not consideredhere,although
theyare Iistedin Tables 1 and 3.
ACANTHOCEPHALA
GIGANTORHYNCHIDAE

32. Macracanthorhynchus
hirudinaceus(Pallas, 1781) (6, 8). A total of
5 adult wormsof thisspecieswas taken fromtwo fox squirrels,collectedin
centralOnio, and a single immaturespecimenwas found attachedto the
in the body cavityof a chipmunk,fromthe same area. The occurmesentery
rence of this helminthin squirrelshas previouslybeen reported (Rausch,
1946). The local distribution
of this parasite,in its normalhost,is not clear.
As far as we have been able to determine,
it is not foundover much of the
area consideredin this paper.
MONILIFORMIDAE

33. Moniliformissp. (32). A few specimens belonging to this genus
cccurredin the least chipmunkin Minnesota.The conditionof these was
such, however, that specific determination was not made. Chandler (1941)

recordedM. clarki (Ward, 1917) fromSciurus and Citellus in the "midWestern
states,"and McLeod (1933) recordedM. spiradentatis
fromCitellus
spp. in Canada. The statusof the last-mentioned
species is not clear. The
occurrenceof Moniliformisin North Americansquirrelshas recentlybeen
reviewedby Chandler (1947). Helminthsof thisgenusare uncommonin the
sciuridsof the North Central States, although they occur commonlyin
squirrelsin otherareas (Chandler,1947). We have recordedonly one other
species of Moniliformis from this region, M. dubius, collected from moles,

Scalopus aquaticusmacbrinus(Rafinesque),in Ohio.
Discussion

Although the ecology of the sciurid hosts has a close connection with

theirparasitismby helminths,it is doubtfulthat the changes which have
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occurredin the distribution
of the squirrelsthemselveshave greatlyaffected
the parasites.
The changesin land use whichhave taken place since settlcment
of the
influenced
the distribution
regionunderconsideration
and abunhave strongly
dance of the squirrelspecies.This has been especiallyevidentin the replacementof thegraysquirrelby thefoxsquirrelovermuchof the area,as clearing
of the foresthas made suitable habitatfor the latter.This has been well
describedforMichiganby Allen (1943). Except for isolatedcolonies (e. g.
Columbus, Ohio, and Detroit, Michigan) the gray squirrelis now absent
fromthe heavilycultivated,glaciated section of Ohio, and fromsouthern
Michigan.In southernWisconsinboth speciesoccur together,and in Illinois
thisis also tlle case, withthe fox squirrelpredominating
(Brownand Yeager,
1945).
The 13-linedgroundsquirrelbecomesmoreabundantwithovergrazing
of
pastureland, and appearsto be extendingits rangeeastward,whereit is now
fcundto centralOhio. Franklin'sgroundsquirrelis foundas far east as the
westernedge of Indiana. The latteris sporadicin its occurrencein southern
Wisconsin,wherethe specimensexaminedforthepresentstudywerecollected.
The red squirrelis found abundantlyover Ohio and southernIVIchigan,
especiallyalong streams.This species was quite commonin the oak-hickory
woodlotsin centralOhio, but seems to have decreasedduringthe last few
years.In Wisconsinit is uncommonsouthof the coniferousforests,and probably absentfromIllinois,accordingto Brownand Yeager (1945).
The easternflyingsquirrelis widelydistributed,
but has been reducedin
numberby the removalof suitableden treesfrommanywoodlots.The northern specieshas been less disturbed,and appearsto be abundantin some parts
of the area consideredin the presentpaper.
The woodchuckis widelydistributed,
and is found in a wide varietyof
habitats,fromdeep woods to cultivatedfields.We found it especiallyabundant in centralOhio, and numerousin southernMichigan.It is not, however,
commonin southernWisconsin,and we were unable to securean adequate
series fromthis region.In centralOhio, at least, this specieshas increased
considerably
duringthe past fewyears,partlyas a result,perhaps,of lessened
shooting.
The chipmunkis foundover much of the regionwithwhichwe are concerned,but in manyareas it is not numerous.This is especiallytrueof central
and westernOhio, where,whenit does occur,it is uncommon.The destruction
of suitablehabitatmay in part be responsiblefor this. However,Aldo Leopold states(personalcommunication)thathe has failedto observethisspecies
in an area in centralWisconsinwherehe has made observations
for several
years,and wherethe habitatapparentlyis quite suitable.The least chipmunk
is confinedto the northemedge of the regionunderconsideration.
Several questionsarise when one considersthe incidenceand distribution
of squirrelhelminthsover the area fromwhich our materialwas obtained.
Unfortunately,
an inadequate numberof host animals,a lack of intensive
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collectingin some areas, and unequal numbersof animals fromthe general
areas involvedmakeit impossibleto treatthesemattersin detail.Futurework,
on a local scale, as well as the examinationof manymore
c!oneintensively
of the epidemiology
much to the understanding
host animals,will contribute
foundin thisregion.
of the sciuridhelminths
It is of interestto note that no helminthsweretaken from31 specimens
of 13-linedgroundsquirreltaken in centralOhio, but 40 per cent of the 49
specimenscollected in Wisconsin were parasitizedby helminths.The few
Franklin'sgroundsquirrelsexaminedfromsouthernWisconsin were lightly
parasitized.McLeod (1933), who examined236 specimensof threespecies
of the genus Citellusin Canada, also foundrelativelyfewerparasitesin this
species.The questionariseswhethermammalscollectedfrommarginalrange
in the extentto whichtheyare parasitized,whencommay show differences
more nearlyoptimum
pared withspecimenscollectedfromareas representing
conditions.
It has been foundin some cases (Erickson,1944) thathelminthparasites
of a speciesincreaseas the host approachesthe greatestdensityin the population cycle.We do not have sufficient
sciuridmaterialto allow any consideration of this; neitherdo the sciurids of this regionshow the spectacular
fluctuations
in numberseen in certainothermammals.However,we have not
found any definiteindicationof this in otherhost animals.Of 345 meadow'
Ord, examinedovera periodof 13 months
voles,Microtus-p. pennsylvanicus
fromone area, of whichtime 9 monthsprecededa typicalabruptdecrease
in numberof animals,there was no evidenceof unusual parasitismwhen
comparedwithabout 100 voles collectedduringthe previoustwo yearsfrom
otherareas, duringpopulationlows. At the time of the populationdecrease,
sp. showed
even animalsheavilyinfectedwithsuch helminthsas Protospirura
no evidence,as faras we could determine,
of physicalinjury.
A total of 21 foxesexaminedduringthe unusuallyhigh populationdensityof thewinterof 1946-1947also showedno evidenceof an abnormaldegre!
of parasitism.Of theseanimals,all but one wereparasitizedby helminths;10
foxescontainedPhysaloptera
sp. in the stomach,withan averageof 8.5 worms
per animal; 6 animalswere infectedwith Taenia sp., withan averageof 4.6
wormsper animal; 12 animalswereinfectedwithascarids,withan averageof
21 wormsper animal. The part played by helminths,
if any, in connection
not clear.
withcyclicfluctuations
of the numbersof hostanimalsis certainly
and
The sciuridscollectedin Wisconsinwere,both quantitatively qualitatively,more heavilyparasitizedthan those collectedin Ohio and Michigan.
Flowever,since equal numberswerenot collectedeach yearfromeach area, it
is impossibleto determine
the amountof variationin the degreeof parasitism
fromyearto year.
It is of interestto note that certainof the helminths(Impalaia sp. and
sp.) recordedby Brownand Yeager (1945), fromsquirrelsin
Mecistocirrus
Illinois,werenot collectedby us. Certainotheromissionsfromour list can be
of the parasite,or its host.
attributed
in part to geographicaldistribution
We observedno macroscopiclesions,clinicalsymptoms,or any injuryto
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the sciuridsexaminedby us attrLbutable
to helminthinfections,
and we assume
that the physicalconditionof the parasitizedanimals was normal.McLeod
(1933) states that certainof the squirrelhelminthsrecordedby him often
effecton the host,but our data do not supportthis.Conhave a detrimental
currentstudies on other groups of mammals and birds definitelytend to
our conclusion.
substantiate
The followingdata, while meager,are of intercst.Of 59 fox squirrels
weighed,the 39 non-parasitized
specimensaveraged702.1 grams,whilethe 20
parasitizedanimalsaveraged743.5 grams.Most of thesespecimensweretaken
duringthe winterand earlyspring.One foxsquirrel,the mostheavilyinfected
individualencounteredby us, containedthe followinghelminths:T. calcara2 specimens;H. hassalli.438 specimens;Strontus,1 specimen;C. bifurcatum,
gyloidessp., 33 specimens.It is of interestto note that this animal weighed
was in excellentphysicalcon820.0 grams,and, as faras we could determine,
clition.

Of 27 specimensof 13-linedgroundsquirrelweighed(males only,because
of the greatdifference
betweenthe weightsof the sexes) 13 negativeanimals
averaged159.3 grams,while 14 parasitizedanimalsaveraged159.9 grams.In
the case of the groundsquirrel,the animalswereall adults whichhad hibernated duringthe previouswinter,and whichwere taken in thz springbefore
reproduction
began.
Species of helminthsare not consideredin the above examples.The slight
in the averageweightsprobablywould not have occurredif based
d;fferences
on a largerseriesof animals.These data are meantto serveonlyas an indication thatwe could observeno appreciabledifference
in the physicalcondition
of the parasitizedand non-parasitized
animals,and we do not implythat the
data have statisticalvalue.
There can be no question that if young animals were exposed to heavy

infections,
at least with some of the trichostrongyles,
fatalitieswould result.
This has alreadybeen shownby Sarles (1932), using rabbits,for one of the
speciesfoundby us (T. calcaratus),and it is a generallyacceptedprinciple
relatingto domesticanimals. Our data indicatethat in the North Central
States,duringthe yearsand forthe areas considered,the helminthswereonly
potential mechanismsof population control. The trichostrongyles
rarely
e3ceeded 10-15 specimensper host. However, Harkema (1936) conisistently
found about 100 specimensof H. hassalli per animal in the southerngray
squirrelin North Carolina.Some of thesehelminths
may be more important
in otherareas.
Our resultsindicatethatsome of the internalparasitcsare a1le to survive
the winterin at least some of the sciuridswhichhibernate(13-linedground
squirreland Franklin'sgroundsquirrel), since severalof these were parasitized in the springwhencollectedjust afteremergence,
and beforeany of the
hciminthscould have maturedfromnewly-ingested
larvae.
This paper can only be considereda beginningin the studyof the helminthsparasiticin squirrels.Future examinationsof more materialover a
widerarea may changethe presentoutlook.
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OBSERVATIONS

Afterthis paper had been submittedfor publication,one of us (R. R.)
had the opportunity
to collectspecimensforparasitological
studyin Manitoba.
Certainof the data resultingfromtheseexaminations
are of interestin connectionwithwhathas alreadybeen presentedabove.
Citellinemabifurcatum
was foundto be a commonparasiteof thenorthern
red squirrel,Tamiasciurush. hudsonicus(Erxleben), as farnorthas Garland,
Manitoba. It was also recordedfromRichardson'sgroundsquirrel,Citellus
richardsonii(Sabine) fromthis area and fromfarther
south,at Ochre River,
Manitoba. Thi, nematodewas recordedfromthe latterhost by McLeod
(1933).
Seventeenspecimensof Trichurissp. werealso takenfroma Richardson's
ground squirrelat Ochre River. This nematodewas not recordedby Dr.
McLeod in his surveyof groundsquirrelparasites.
While investigating
an outbreakof botulismin waterbirdsat the south
end of Lake Dauphin, near Ochre River,two specimensof C. richardsonii
werecollected. The burrowsof theseanimalswereon the immediatemargin
of a small stream,whichran throughan area whichhad been inundatedfor
some months. One of these animals,about two-thirds
grown,was found to
be infectedwith PlagiorchisproximusBarker, 1915. Fourteentrematodes
were taken fromthe small intestineof this animal. Plagiorchisproximusis
a commonparasiteof the muskrat,but apparentlyhas not previouslybeen
recordedfromRichardson'sgroundsquirrel. Muskratsoccurredin the area
fromwhichthe infectedanimalwas collected.
We were fortutiate
in being able to recordAscaris lumbricoidesfroma
fox squirrelcollectedin St. Croix County,Wisconsin,on September9, 1947.
A maturemale, measuring174 mm long, with over 50 pairs of precloacal
papillae was taken from the small intestineof the animal, along with a
smaller,immaturespecimen.
This providedour firstopportunity
to verifythe specificidentityof the
Ascaris fromsquirrelsof the North CentralStates. It would seem probable
that this parasitewas of porcineratherthan human origin,since hogs are
abundant and frequentlyinfectedwith ascarids,over the region studied.
WhetherAscaris columnariscan also infectsquirrelsremainsto be checked
or confirmed
experimentally,
by fieldobservation.
We wish to call to the attentionof those interestedin the epidemiology
of Ascaris lumbricoidesthat we still lack evidencethat tree squirrelsever
serve as reservoirs
of infection. The small size of the lumenof the squirrel
intestineas comparedwith the cross-sectional
area of the adult wormwould
seem to precludethe chancesof fertilizedeggs being distributedon a very
largescale.
So faras we have been able to determine,
thereis no reportof A. lumbricoides ova beingfoundin any sciurid. Baylisand Daubney (1922) failedto
considerthe question,and specimensreportedby Katz (1938), and Graham
and Uhrich (1942) wereimmature. Ova wereabsentfroman adult female
collectedby Brownand Yeager (1945) (personal communication
fromDr.

L. J.Thomas).
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1.-Animals

examinedby the writers.

No. examined

Host
Sciurus nigerrufiventer
-94

No. infected

Parasite
Taenia taeniaformis
Taenia pisiformis
Hpmenolepisdiminuta
Catenofaeniapusilla-1
Mesocestoideslatus-1

.1

-

2

--

2

Rictularia sp.
-2
Ascaris sp..---2
Ciellinema bifurcalum
-21
Heligmodendrium
hassalli -.
calcaratus
Trichostrongplus
Boehmiella wilsoni
.
--2
StrongploidesspEnterobiussciuri .
--4
Sciurus c. carolinensis
-.-

.

6

hirudinaceus-2
Macracanthorh_nchus

5
2
2

00
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TABLE 1 -(Continued.)

Host

No.examined

Sciuruscarolinensis
leucotis

27

Tamiasciurus
hudsonicus

No.infected

Parasite

Rictularia
halli

-

-

Ciellinemabifurcatum Heligmodendrium
hassalli
Trichostrongylus
calcaratus Boehmiellawilsoni
Strongyloides
sp.
Physaloplera
sp. Capillariasp.
-

3
8
5
3
3
4
2

nana-1
19 Fibricola

-43
Tamias striatus

-1
Unidentified
cestode
Rictulariasp-1
Ascarissp.-1
Citellinema
bifurcatum -1
Heligmodendrium
hassalli
Strongyloides
sp.-1

5

Scaphiostomum
pancreaticum -

3

-1
diminuta
Hymenolepis
Hymenolepis
sp-1
Rictularia
halli
-9
Trichostrongylus
sp.-1
Spiruramichiganensis Trichuris
sp.
-2
-9
Capillariasp
-1
Citellinema
bifurcalum
Enterobius
sciuri
-12
-6
Capillariasp.

v. volans-20
Glaucomys
Glaucomys
sabrinus
macrotis

Citellust. tridecemlineatus

Citellusfranklini
-10

5

89

Catenotaenia
pusilla
Andryasciuri

--

3

Citellinema
bifurcatum Syphaciathompsoni
--

2
5

-2

diminuta
Hymenolepis

-

Cysticercus
sp-

Rictulariacitelli
-2
sp
Phypaloptera
-1
diminuta
Hymenolepis
Physaloptera
sp.-1
Capillariasp-

-21
Marmotamonax

6

-1
hassalli
Quinqueserialis
-1
Citellinema
bifurcatum
Obeliscoides
cuniculi
Citellinamarmotae

13
1

9

1
-.

8
2
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examined by Katz.

No. examined

Host

OF SCIURIDAE

No. infected

Parasite

Hymenolepis
sp.-1

-16
Sciurus nigerrufiventer

Citellinemabifurcatum
Heligmodendrium
hassalli
Rictularia sp.-1
Capillaria sp-Sciurus c. carolinensis
-72

Catenoiaenia sp.
Hymenolepissp.

-

-

4
2
1

-4
-4

Rictularia sp
-7
-1
Ascaris lumbricoides
Citellinemabifurcatum
-25
Heligomodendrium
hassalliCapillaria sp.-1

50

TABLE 3.-Helminths fromMinnesotacollection.

Host

No. ex-*
amined

-1
Citellinema
bifurcalum
Boehmiella wilsoni-.1
-1
Unidentifiedtrichostrongyle

Sciurus nigerrufiventer
-3

Sciurus carolineniishypophaeus

1

Citellus t. tridecemlineatus

1

Marmotamonax-3
Eutamiasminimusjacksoni-

Citellinema
-1
bifurcatum

-1
Unidentifiedtrichostrongyie

diminuta
-1
Hymenolepis

Rictularia citelli-1
-1
Spirura infundibuliformis
Physalopterasp.-1
Citellina marmotae
Unidentifiedoxyurid-1

11

Rictulariasp-1

Citellinemabifurcatum
-8
Syphacia sp
Moniliformissp.-

6

No. infected

Parasite

The numberof negativeanimalsexaminedis unknown.

-

2

-

2
1

